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Background 
GEAR 18-2018 agreed to set up a Drafting Group (DG) MSFD to support broad scale, policy oriented, MSFD 
coordination for Art. 8, 9, 10, 11, 13 MSFD from a strategic point in GEAR.  

This document contains the Terms of Reference for the HELCOM Correspondence Group on MSFD 
Coordination in the Baltic Sea Region (CG MSFD). Please note that based on the mandate and the term of the 
group it has been upgraded to a Correspondence Group, in line with HELCOM standard procedures (drafting 
groups normally meet only once and for drafting a specific document). 

CG MSFD had its first meeting on 27 August 2018. The meeting memo will be supplied as an attachment to 
this document. 

Action requested 
The Meeting is invited to take note of the Terms of Reference for the DG MSFD and amend them as needed. 
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Terms of Reference for the HELCOM Correspondence Group on MSFD 
coordination in the Baltic Sea region (CG MSFD) 
Background 
GEAR 18-2018 agreed on document 3-6 Rev. 2 as a living GEAR planning document for future work on 
regionally coordinated implementation of MSFD by HELCOM countries being EU Member States. Future work 
includes work to follow-up the requirements for regional cooperation under Commission Decision (EU) 
2017/848, namely on indicators, threshold values, ecosystem and pressure criteria elements, and 
methodological standards (including integration rules). It is the intention that this will support future 
HELCOM work on indicators, for which GEAR provided guidance and supported the planning and which was 
consequently agreed by HOD 54 (document 4-5). Technical and strategic work in relation to MSFD is also 
taken forward under the EU MSFD Common Implementation Strategy, in particular through Working Group 
GES. Remaining coordination issues include the overall strategic follow-up of Commission Decision (EU) 
2017/848, the follow-up of the revision of Annex III MSFD, and the forthcoming updates of monitoring 
programmes (2020), programme of measures and exceptions (2022), interim report on the implementation 
of measures (2024), high-level definitions of good environmental status (GES) (2024), environmental targets 
(2024) and status assessments (2024).  

GEAR 18-2018 agreed to set up a sub-group to support broad scale, strategic and policy oriented, MSFD 
coordination for Art. 8, 9, 10, 11, 13 MSFD at GEAR 19 and 20 (§ 3.28 outcome GEAR 18-2018). This could 
include exceptions for not, or not timely, achieving GES and targets (Art. 14 MSFD), which relate to Art. 9, 10 
and 13 MSFD, and interim reports on measure implementation (Art. 18 MSFD), which relates to Art. 13 MSFD.  

Purpose 
The purpose of the group is to support and further develop a structured process for GEAR to maintain 
“HELCOM’s role as the coordinating platform, for HELCOM EU Member States, for the regional 
implementation of the MSFD in the Baltic Sea, including striving for harmonised national marine strategies 
for achieving good environmental status” (Moscow Ministerial Declaration 2010). The group will report to 
GEAR.  

Scope 
Strategic MSFD coordination covers the update of the implementation steps of the MSFD in substance and 
procedurally, including EU reporting and data submissions (Art. 17 in conjunction with Art. 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 
14, 18, 19(3) MSFD). The group will address these implementation steps individually and holistically. For a 
holistic view, the group will facilitate to identify EU Member States’ expectations and ambitions for the 
second MSFD cycle and the next update in 2024 of assessments, descriptions of GES and determination of 
environmental targets. 

Objectives 
The objectives are  

• to foster informal exchange of information and experiences on MSFD-implementation; 
• to support development of regional MSFD understandings and input to EU processes; 
• to support work at national level on the MSFD implementation; 
• to identify and link HELCOM work, e.g. the update of the BSAP and the planning of the next HELCOM 

holistic assessment with MSFD coordination and implementation needs; 
• to support the overall planning of MSFD coordination in relation to HELCOM and EU level work. 

Validity of ToR’s 
These ToRs are valid for a one year period (beginning August 2018) and are to be subjected to review and, if 
seen as appropriate, revision and renewal by GEAR at the Working Group meeting prior to the end of the 
validity of these ToRs. 

https://portal.helcom.fi/meetings/GEAR%2018-2018-525/MeetingDocuments/3-6%20Rev.%202%20Outcome%20of%20the%20drafting%20group%20on%20the%20regional%20cooperation%20in%20relation%20the%20rev.%20Com.%20Dec.pdf
https://portal.helcom.fi/meetings/HOD%2054-2018-535/MeetingDocuments/4-5%20Draft%20HELCOM%20work%20plan%20for%20indicators.pdf
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Tasks 
The group’s activities link to the following tasks, whereby tasks 1 and 2 are particularly important for 
providing context and strategic guidance for the technical follow-up work on Commission Decision (EU) 
2017/848 and future HELCOM indicator work which is to be agreed and start in spring 2019.  

GEAR 19 will review and adjust the group’s tasks as needed: 

Task 1: Strategic follow-up work on Commission Decision (EU) 2017/848 and Directive (EU) 2017/845 

This task is described in point 2 “Strategic follow-up to Commission Decision 2017/848” in GEAR 18-
2018 document 3-6 Rev. 2. The group facilitates the identification of topics that require specification, those 
for which EU Member States wish to coordinate a regional approach for EU level discussions, and provide 
support to GEAR on whether and how HELCOM work could take this into account, as well as develop input 
to EU discussions on these topics. 

Task 2: MSFD-related input to the planning of the next holistic assessment 

This task is described in point 5 “Planning of the next holistic assessment” in GEAR 18-2018 document 3-6 
Rev. 2. The task builds on Member States’ experiences with HOLAS II, the technical and strategic follow-up 
to Commission Decision (EU) 2017/848 (task 1) and associated input from HELCOM Working Groups, as well 
as Member States’ priorities and expectations (task 3). The group intends to identify, collate and provide, 
from a MSFD perspective, requirements for the design, structure and contents of the next holistic assessment 
and for a plan on its delivery.  

Task 3: Overall coordination of MSFD implementation 

This task relates to all MSFD implementation steps (Art. 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14 and 18 MSFD). It seeks to support 
exchange of national information and experiences, identification of topics requiring coordination action, 
exchange of expectations, and arrangements to take regional coordination forward in the longer term in a 
targeted and timely way, where relevant, dovetailed with HELCOM work.  

Examples of (non-exhaustive) generic questions on MSFD implementation in general and in relation to each 
individual implementation step, which may help guiding the discussions, could include: 

• National MSFD implementation: highlights, lowlights, challenges? 

• National priorities (up to 2024), if any, and/or plans/timing of national strategic orientation?  

• National expectations, if any, for regional MSFD coordination in general and on the individual 
implementation steps in particular (up to 2024)? 

• How to link specific MSFD coordination and implementation needs with HELCOM work? 

• Experiences with HELCOM roof reports and products for EU reporting: highlights, lowlights, suggestions? 

• Any specific MSFD products required through regional cooperation up to 2024? 

• Arrangements for any specific coordination needs (to be identified, e.g. on high-level GES descriptions; 
structured approach to future evaluations of the effect of HELCOM measures)?  

Expected outputs 
The group will develop, in consultation with the HELCOM Secretariat and the Chair of GEAR, a draft for a 
dedicated MSFD agenda point for the meetings of GEAR 19 and 20 (to be made available at the latest eight 
weeks before the meetings). The group will prepare the documentation for the MSFD agenda items to 
facilitate discussions (at the latest three weeks before the meetings). Preparations by the group may include, 
as appropriate, discussion papers; information exchange; documentation and analysis; and the collection of 

https://portal.helcom.fi/meetings/GEAR%2018-2018-525/MeetingDocuments/3-6%20Rev.%202%20Outcome%20of%20the%20drafting%20group%20on%20the%20regional%20cooperation%20in%20relation%20the%20rev.%20Com.%20Dec.pdf
https://portal.helcom.fi/meetings/GEAR%2018-2018-525/MeetingDocuments/3-6%20Rev.%202%20Outcome%20of%20the%20drafting%20group%20on%20the%20regional%20cooperation%20in%20relation%20the%20rev.%20Com.%20Dec.pdf
https://portal.helcom.fi/meetings/GEAR%2018-2018-525/MeetingDocuments/3-6%20Rev.%202%20Outcome%20of%20the%20drafting%20group%20on%20the%20regional%20cooperation%20in%20relation%20the%20rev.%20Com.%20Dec.pdf
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specific information from those contracting parties also being EU Member States to provide a sound basis 
for efficient discussion. Any potential questionnaire-based information collection should be concise and 
precise and take account of countries’ limited resources. 

Expected outputs, from a MSFD perspective and based on GEAR discussion, are proposals and/or supporting 
material for GEAR 19 and 20 regarding: 

• any MSFD-specific products needed in the period up to 2024 
• a GEAR work plan for MSFD-coordination (including update of document 3-6 Rev. 2) 
• strategic steer and/or input to regional EU processes relating to monitoring, assessment, GES, targets, 

measures, socio-economic assessments, data handling, and any associated practical arrangements, as 
well as identifying potential links between EU processes and HELCOM work and processes. 

Organisation of work 
Participating Contracting Parties are Denmark, Estonia, Finland, Germany and Sweden. Members of the 
group will share the lead in preparing the different discussion topics. All other HELCOM contracting parties 
are welcome to join the work. As material for many of the strategic decisions to be discussed by HoDs will be 
prepared in GEAR (and its supporting groups) it would support the process for all HELCOM Contracting Parties 
to participate in the work. 

The group will work primarily by correspondence and Skype. If there is a need for a face-to-face meeting this 
should preferably be held back-to-back with another meeting involving a majority of the listed participants. 

Supporting material  
- Outcome of the drafting group on the regional cooperation in relation to the revised Commission 

Decision (GEAR 18-2018 document 3-6 Rev. 2) 
- Future work on HELCOM indicators (HOD 54-2018 document 4-5) 
- Forthcoming results from the Expert Networks and Working Groups on list of elements, analysis of 

criteria/indicators, methodological standards 
- Report of the EU Commission, evaluating the EU Member States reports of programme of measures 
- Recent EU call application relating to measure planning  
- Member States’ reports on MSFD implementation steps (EIONET)  
- EU Commission evaluations of Member States’ reports on MSFD implementation steps 
- MSFD EU level work on assessing good environmental status 
- Relevant OSPAR work 

  

https://portal.helcom.fi/meetings/GEAR%2018-2018-525/MeetingDocuments/3-6%20Rev.%202%20Outcome%20of%20the%20drafting%20group%20on%20the%20regional%20cooperation%20in%20relation%20the%20rev.%20Com.%20Dec.pdf
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Attachment 1. CG MSFD 1-2018 Meeting memo 
27.8.2018 14:00-16:00 (EET), online 

Participation by: DE, DK, EE, FI, LT, SE 

The mandate and interpretation of the tasks of the group were discussed. The Meeting concluded that the 
role should be to prepare MSFD-related agenda items for GEAR meetings and requests to EU Member States 
to consider preparation for discussion topics at the following GEAR meeting. Substantive discussions will 
continue to take place at GEAR which is the HELCOM subsidiary body responsible for MSFD coordination. 

Timetable and structure of the agenda item on MSFD for GEAR 19-2018 
The structure of, and focal topics for, the MSFD-related discussions at the upcoming GEAR meeting were 
discussed and agreed based on initial suggestions supplied by Germany. Timetable and structure were 
consolidated in written procedure following the meeting to incorporate the comments from the discussion. 
This will be used by the Secretariat when drafting the agenda for GEAR 19-2018 and for consultation with the 
GEAR chair. 

The participants noted the information from the Secretariat that a substantial amount of time in the GEAR 
19 meeting has already been set aside for work related to the implementation and update of the BSAP, 
whereas no such task have yet been identified for the GEAR 20-2019 meeting, leaving more time for other 
issues in the spring 2019 meeting. 

Preparation for the MSFD agenda point of the GEAR 19-2018 meeting 
It was agreed that each EU Member State will be invited to give a short slide presentation, circa 5 minutes, 
focusing on how to address perceived challenges, potential highlights and what expectations EU MS have in 
relation to regional MSFD coordination work. A template for the presentations will be prepared by CG MSFD 
in written procedure following the meeting. 

Challenges identified in GEAR 19 as a result of these presentations could be compiled into a document, and 
will be used for discussion of possible solutions or ways forward. 

It was agreed to establish a living document compiling an overview of national timetables for MSFD 
implementation in support of future GEAR meetings. A template for this document will be prepared in written 
procedure following the meeting. It was agreed to invite EU Member States to complete the table with 
national information by the document deadline for GEAR 19.  

Guidance on indicator work related to the MSFD 
The Meeting noted a submission of the Secretariat of documentation on HELCOM indicator follow-up work 
to the meeting. It was noted that according to the work plan on indicators endorsed by HOD 54, GEAR was 
supposed to compile a policy expert drafting group to ensure that policy interpretation in the documentation 
was appropriate.  

The meeting thanked the Secretariat for the comprehensive documentation and noted that the document 
came too late for members to prepare for discussion in view of MSFD aspects. The meeting was of the opinion 
that GEAR was the forum to provide feedback associated with the future work on HELCOM indicators process 
and requested the Secretariat to re-direct their request for feedback and validation, prior to sending out to 
expert groups, to the GEAR contacts. The results aim to support both the work of CG MSFD in relation to the 
MSFD requirements and the work of GEAR in relation to HELCOM’s indicator requirements. 

Exchange on INSPIRE related notifications 
This point was postponed to possibly be included under the MSFD agenda point in GEAR 19-2018.  
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